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1MGISTRATES - - $5:oo fee not refunded when no summons is ....is1Ued ' ·an~ 1

cau~e

dismissed

b1 plaintiff .

December 31, 1949

FILED
Honorable s. F. Wier
JUdge of Probate Court
Atchison County
Rock Port, Missouri

11

Dear Sir:
We have received your request for an opinion of this department, which request is aa tollowsz
"This office respecttully requests an
opinion trom the Office of the Attorney
General upon the following matters
"An Attorney- at-law entered the off ice
of the Magistrate Court and tiled with
the Clerk a Petition in a ciTil action,
together with the Five ( $5.00) Dollar
filing fee. trpon hie entrance he asked
the whereabouta ot the Sheritt, stating that h e would like to have service
aa soon aa possible as he underatood
that the Defendant in the action waa
about to remove from the community.
"The Clerk tiled the original Petition
and receipted for the filing fee settin~ the case on the 27th day of December, 1949 . The attorney for the Plaint iff requested that we obtain service ,
but set t he hearing f or a later date
aa he was to be out of the community
over the holidaya . The hearing date
waa t herefor moved up to the Jrd day ot
January, 1950 , and the Clerk inquired
if the Attorney had a copy or the petition,
that it would be a courtesy to attach a
copy to the Summona. The attorney for
the Plaintiff wasn •t sure, but stated
that he would look in his tile at his
office .
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"Due to more pressing matters the Summons
waa not issued at that moment . Approximately two and one- half hours later the
Attorney for the Plaintiff telephoned the
Magistrate's Office and asked that the
suit be dismissed as the Defendant had
come to hie office and paid the amount
aued tor. Thia attorney turther requested the return of the Five ($5.00) Dollar
filing fee to b~aelt.
"Th1a office 1a not aure t hat it 1a within
ita rigbta to retund a tiling fee to the
Plaintiff under these circumatancea.
"What constitutes tiling a suit in the
Magistrate Court? When, if ever, would
the tiling fee be remitted to the Plaintiff?"
.
Section 23 of the Magistrate Court Law, Laws of Missouri ,
page 765, provides in part:
"Upon the commencement of any proceedings
i n the ma gistrate court t he party commen cing the same ahall pay to the clerk of
s a id court a t~e ot five dollars ($5.00) .
#

Section

* *"
15

of said act provides:

"suits ·may be i n stituted before a magia•
trate, either by the voluntary appearance
and agreement of the partie a or b y proceaa .J
and the process tor the inat1tut1on ot a
auit before a magistrate shall be either
a summons or an attachment against the
property of the defendantJ it by agree~
ment, the action is deemed commenced
at the time of filing the caaeJ if by
process, upon deliYe~y of the writ t o
the aheritf to be servedJ and be ahall
note thereon the time of receiving the
aam.e . "
Section

19 of eaid act prov1dea in part aa tollowaa

"M.a g1atrate courts shall be courts of
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record . No formal pleadings upon the
part of either plaintiff or defendant
shall be required in magistrate courts,
but t erore any process shall issue in
any such suit, the plaintiff shall tile
with the clerk ot the magistrate court
the instrument sued on, or a statement
or the account, or of the facts constituting the claim upon which the suit ia
founded, * * *"
When the language or Section 23 is considered in the light
ot Section 15, it would appear that no liability to pay the five
dollars ( t 5. 00) magistrate tee arises until the deliverJ of the
•~~one to the sheriff .
However , we feel that in Section 23, the
Legislature did not use the phras~, "co~encement of any proceedings," in tho sense that such commencement is defined by Section
15. The ttme of cGmmencement of the proceedings referred to in
Section 15 is the time so tar aa the defendant is concerned . Insofar aa the plaintiff and hie liability to pay the sagiatrate tee
1a concerned, we feel that the cammencement or the prooeedinga
within the meaning of Section 23 is the time of institution of
the proceedings by fil1n6 either a complaint or the statement of
account or instrument sued on in the magistrate court . Such tiling is accomplished upoh delivery of the petition or instrument
to the clerk of the court.
That the time of commencement ot an action may vary aa to the
partiea thereto, was pointed out in the caae or United Statea v.
American Lumber Company, et al ., 80 Fed . 309 . In the opinion in
that case the court said, 80 Fed. 315:

"* * * While , commonly speaking , an
action is said to be •commenced• or
'brought • when the complaint is tiled,
still the general rule 1n the United
states , except where it has been otherwise provided by statute, is that the
action is deemed, in law, to be brought ,
so tar as the defendant ia concerned ,
fro~ the time the summons or other process
1a issued and delivered, or put 1n course
ot delivery, to the officer , with a bona
fide intent to have the swne served. * * *
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"But, where this general rule haa not
been cpanged by statutory enactment, the
action, while it may be deemed •commenced'
or •brou~Ei ao-rar ae-tlia plaintiff Is
when tne comi?li'int Is 1'1Xe0.
Is not eonsraire<rTeommenced•
ibrought'
so far as the defendant is concerned,
so !lS to stop the running of a statute
of limitation s, until legal steps have
been taken to make him a party by suing
out the appropriate process and making a
bona fide effort to serve the same. ..:f- * *"

conceme~

or

( Un.d erseor!ng ours. )
We reel that the proper view to be ·taken of Section 23 ia
that the proc~ing is •commenced• so as to render t he plaintiff
liable .for payment of the five dollars ( $5.00) magistrate tee upon
filing of the complaint, etat&ment of account or instrument sued
upon. Such being our view of the matter, there would be no refund
of tbe tee once the complaint or statement of account or instrument
sued on hae been filed by the clerk ot the court.
CONCLUSION
Therefore, this department is of the opinion that the five
dollars ( $5.00) magistrate tee required by Section 23 ot the
Ma gistrate Cour t taw, Laws of Mi s scuri, 1945, page 765, to be
paid nupon the commencement of any procee,d ings 1n the magistrate
court" is payable upon the .filing of t he complaint, statement ot
~coount or instrument sued upon, and the plaintiff is not entitled
to a refund of said fee after such filing, althou6h no summons is
issued in the matter • and the cause dismissed by the Plaintiff.
Respectfully submitted,

ROBERT R. ¥mLBORN

APPROVED:

Assistant Attorney General

RRW/teh
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